Institut f ur A ngewandte Physik, U niversit at K arl sruhe, D {76128 K arl sruhe, G erm any W e report on the rstexperi m entaldeterm i nati on ofthe coherence l ength ofexci tons i n sem i conductors usi ng the com bi nati on ofspati al l y resol ved photol um i nescence w i th phonon si deband spectroscopy. T he coherence l ength ofexci tonsi n ZnSequantum w el l si sdeterm i ned to be 300 400 nm , about 25 30 ti m es the exci ton de B rogl i e w avel ength. W i th i ncreasi ng exci ton ki neti c energy,the coherence l ength decreases sl ow l y. T he di screpancy betw een the coherence l engths m easured and cal cul ated by onl y consi deri ng the acousti c{phonon scatteri ng suggests an i m portant i n uence of stati c di sorder.
C oherence i s an essenti al i ntri nsi c property of quantum {m echani calparti cl es.A parti cl ei scal l ed coherent i fi t propagates l i ke a wave packet w i th wel l {de ned phases for i ts spectralcom ponents. Such parti cl es have properti es qui te di erent from cl assi calparti cl es l i ke the abi l i ty to show i nterference. C onstructi ve i nterference l eads to a m acroscopi c coherence ofan ensem bl e ofparti cl es. T hi s has profound consequences as i s i l l ustrated by the properti esofl aserradi ati on (coherentensem bl e of photons)orby theform ati on ofa new stateofm atteri n a B ose{Ei nstei n condensate (coherentensem bl e ofatom s). T hecoherenceofsuch an ensem bl ei sdestroyed by phase{ rel axi ng processes ofi ndi vi dualensem bl e m em bers. T he tem poraland spati alscal esofphase{destroyi ng processes are gi ven by the parti cl e coherence ti m e and l ength,respecti vel y.
T he above argum entsal so hol d forexci tons,w hi ch are the fundam entalquasi {parti cl es of opti calexci tati on i n sem i conductors. R ecentl y, coherent controlof both ensem bl e exci tons [ 1] and i ndi vi dual exci tons [ 2] has been dem onstrated, m aki ng exci tons possi bl e candi dates for quantum {i nform ati on processi ng. [ 3] So i ti si m portantto study the coherence ti m e and l ength ofexci tons,w hi ch de ne an upper tem poraland spati all i m i t for coherent m ani pul ati ons. Even for spi n m ani pul ati ons,the tem poral or spati al decoherence can i n uence spi n coherence w henever spi n{orbi t coupl i ng i s present. [ 4] In thi s l etter we present the rst experi m ental determ i nati on of the coherence l ength ofexci tons i n sem i conductors.
Exci toni ccoherencei stem poral l y and spati al l y l i m i ted due to i nteracti ons w i thi n the exci ton ensem bl e and i ts coupl i ng to i ts envi ronm ent. W e can di vi de these i nteracti ons i nto two cl asses: el asti c and i nel asti c scatteri ng. T hey haveessenti al l y di erenti n uenceson the exci toni c coherence. [ 5] For el asti c scatteri ng,the di recti on of the wave vectorchanges,butthe energy ofthe exci ton keeps constant. C onsequentl y,the el asti c scatteri ng does not destroy the phaseofthe exci ton.T hespati aldi stri buti on of the wavefuncti on rem ai ns i ndependent of ti m e even after several el asti c{scatteri ng events. T hus, the exciton wavefuncti on rem ai ns coherent. [ 5] O ne can nd an anal ogue ofthi s coherent propagati on i n the presence of el asti c scatteri ng i n A nderson l ocal i zati on ofel ectronsi n m etal s. [ 6] O n the contrary,an i nel asti c{scatteri ng event changes the exci ton energy and phase and thus destroys the coherence.
Iti snowadayswel lestabl i shed to m easuretheexci toni c coherenceti m ee. g.from thedecay ofthem acroscopi copti calpol ari zati on usi ng ul trafast spectroscopy [ 7] or from the hom ogeneous l i new i dth of exci ton l um i nescence [ 8] . M ethodsto i nvesti gatespati al l y coherentphenom ena are m uch l ess devel oped. T hey requi re not onl y a spati al resol uti on on the order of the l i ght wavel ength [ 9, 10] but al so a m eans to si m ul taneousl y test the coherence of the exci tons. Fi rst attem pts towards thi s goal were based on ti m e{ and space{resol ved pum p{probe experi m ents. [ 11, 12] B ut si nce the nonl i near response of the sem i conductorwastested,onl y hi gh{densi ty regi m es beyond the exci toni cphasewereaccessi bl e.W e w i l lshow i n thi s l etter,that we are abl e to i nvesti gate the spati al coherence and m easure the coherence l ength ofexci tons usi ng spati al l y resol ved phonon si deband spectroscopy i n quantum wel l s based on the pol ar sem i conductor ZnSe.
T he i nvesti gati onsrequi re both speci c m ateri alproperti es and a novelexperi m entaldesi gn. T he m ateri alof choi ce i s a ZnSe/ZnSSe m ul ti pl e quantum wel lfor two reasons. Fi rstl y, due to the strong Fr ohl i ch coupl i ng i n pol ar II{V I quantum structures, one can opti cal l y generate wel l {de ned hot exci tons assi sted by the em i ssi on of l ongi tudi nal opti cal (LO ){phonons w i thi n som e 100 fs, [ 13] asshow n i n Fi g.1.T hei ni ti alki neti cenergy of the exci ton can be wel lcontrol l ed overa rangeof30 m eV si m pl y by choosi ng thel aserexci tati on energy,E exc .T hi s exci ton form ati on m echani sm i sdrasti cal l y di erentfrom that of III{V structures [ 14] , i n w hi ch m ost of the opti cal l y generated el ectrons and hol es rel ax i ndi vi dual l y toward thei r respecti ve band extrem a, and bi nd to exci tons on a ti m e scal e of10 ps. [ 15] Secondl y,the strong Fr ohl i ch coupl i ng i nducesa pronounced LO {phonon si deband (PSB ) besi de the zero{phonon{l i ne (ZPL) i n the photol um i nescence (PL) spectrum . A fter thei r form ati on, the hot exci tons rel ax to the band m i ni m um by phonon em i ssi on. T he rel axed exci tons w i th nearl y zero ki neti c energy can radi ati vel y recom bi nate,resul ti ng i n the ZPL.Si nce the photon m om entum i svery sm al l ,thi s di rect coupl i ng to photons i s forbi dden for hot exci tons due to m om entum conservati on. T hi s i s the m ai n obstacl e of hot{exci ton studi es i n conventi onal PL spectroscopy,w hi ch expl oi ts the ZPL.For the sam e reason, the hot exci tons are not observabl e i n pum p{probe experi m ents. H owever,the LO {phonon can assi st the hot exci ton i n coupl i ng w i th a photon by taki ng away i ts m om entum (see Fi g.1). T he si m ul taneous wel l {de ned energy l oss to the LO {phonon l eads to the appearance of the PSB .T hi s process i s an i dealtoolfor the direct i nvesti gati on ofhot exci tons. [ 13, 16] Fi gure 2 show sthree spectra exci ted by a conti nuous{ wave l aseratvari ousphoton energi es.T he PSB i sfound i n the photon{energy range between one LO {phonon energy (E L O = 31. 8 m eV ) bel ow the ZPL and 2E L O bel ow the E exc (see Fi g.2). T he l atter energy de nes the upperl i m i tofthe PSB ,w hi ch staysa stri ctl i m i tw hen E exc i s vari ed. T hi s fact con rm s that the PSB real l y re ects the hot{exci ton di stri buti on and thatno addi ti onall um inescence,e. g. ,rel ated to defects,occurs i n thi s spectral range.In Fi g.2,a sharp peak (H L) i s observed at 2E L O bel ow E exc . T hi speak i s the m ai n subjectofthe present i nvesti gati on. In the fol l ow i ng we w i l li denti fy i ts ori gi n and di scuss w hat we can l earn from thi s peak.
G eneral l y,the peak observed at E exc nE L O can be i nduced by hot{exci ton l um i nescence (H L) and/or resonant R am an scatteri ng (R R S). [ 17] T here has been a debate i n the 1970' s on how to di sti ngui sh these two processes. [ 18, 19] T he actualdi erence between them i s w hethera realexci toni cpopul ati on i si nvol ved ornot. [ 18] H L i s com posed of two di sti nct one{photon processes, i . e. ,absorpti on fol l owed by em i ssi on,w hi l e R R S i s a si ngl e two{photon process. [ 20] In the case ofn = 1,H L i s notpossi bl e, [ 17] thusthe peak can be easi l y i denti ed as a rstorderR R S.Indeed,thi s peak i sobserved i n Fi g.2 on the hi gh{energy si deofthe ZPL.In thecasesofn 2, both H L and R R S are possi bl e. In experi m ents,one can di sti ngui sh them accordi ng to thei rdi erentfeatures. [ 17] . R ecentl y,i t has been proven that H L can be the dom inantprocessatl ow tem perature i n severalsystem s,e. g. , II{V I [ 20, 21] , III{V [ 22] and IV {IV [ 23] sem i conductors. In our experi m ents, we prove that the sharp peak observed at the upper l i m i t of PSB i s dom i nated by H L by the fol l ow i ng experi m entalfacts. A t rst,rai si ng the tem peratureweobservea pronounced therm alquenchi ng ofthi s peak (from 800 counts at 10 K to l ess than 100 counts at 70 K ),w hi l e the R R S peak keeps unchanged i n thi s tem perature range (about 160 counts). Such di fferent tem perature behavi ors cl earl y di sti ngui sh H L and R R S. [ 17, 23] Secondl y,i ncreasi ng the photon energy of exci tati on by E L O ,the spectrall i new i dth ofthe H L peak becom es 2 3 ti m es w i der. T hi s i s al so a si gnature of an H L process. [ 21] B esi de these facts,the di erent spati alpro l es of the H L and R R S peaks (see bel ow ) al so provi des evi dence ofthei r ori gi ns.
H avi ng excl uded a si gni cant R am an contri buti on to theH L peak,wew i l lseethatthepeak can beexpl oi ted to study the i ndi vi dualcoherence ofexci tons. T he peak i s spectral l y l ocated at 2E L O bel ow E exc thus 1E L O bel ow the i ni ti alki neti c energy of the exci ton. So i t actual l y m oni torsthe popul ati on ofexci tonsri ghtafterthei rLO { phonon assi sted form ati on and beforethei r rsti nel asti c{ scatteri ng event. A n exci ton that has undergone the rst i nel asti c{scatteri ng event, thus has a di erent energy,cannotcontri bute to the peak. Si nce an exci ton rem ai ns coherent between two i nel asti c{scatteri ng events, the H L peak at 2E L O bel ow E exc m onitors the presence ofindividualcoherentexcitonsw i th a wel l {de ned ki neti c energy tem w i th a resol uti on of450 nm (FW H M ).T he detai l sof the system have been descri bed previ ousl y. [ 24] B y m ovi ng a pi nhol e i n the i m age pl ane ofthe m i croscope,we can scan the detecti on spot w i th respect to the exci tati on spot, thus study the spati alcoherence i n a rather di rect way. A l so, the hi gh col l ecti on e ci ency of the setup enabl es us to access the l ow {densi ty regi m e w here exci ton{exci ton i nteracti ons are negl i gi bl e. B y scanni ng the pi nhol e, we m easure the spectra of the PSB at di erent detecti on posi ti ons w i th respect to the exci tati on spot,as show n i n Fi g.3 (a) . W e nd the H L peak drops w i th i ncreasi ng the exci tati on{detecti on di stance, but i s sti l l vi si bl e at a di stance as l arge as 1380 nm . W e al so nd a system ati c change ofthe PSB spectralshape, w hi ch re ects the rel axati on of the hot exci tons duri ng transport.T hese spectra al l ow us to obtai n the spati alpro l e ofthe H L peak,as show n by the squares i n Fi g. 3(b) . W e al so pl ot i n the sam e gure the spati alpro l es of the l aser spot (ci rcl es), the R R S peak (stars) and the ZPL (dow n{tri angl es) m easured i n the sam e pi nhol e{scanni ng. T he pro l e ofR R S peak i s si m i l arto thatofthe l aserspot,w hi l ethe H L peak di stributi on i ssi gni cantl y w i der. W e note thatthe di erence i n spati alextensi on can al so be used as a m ethod to di sti ngui sh the H L and R R S processes. W e al so check the spati alpro l e ofa spectralcom ponenti n the m i ddl e part ofthe PSB ,as i ndi cated by the arrow i n Fi g.3 (a) . T he pro l e (up{tri angl es) l ocates between the H L and ZPL pro l es,show i ng the undergoi ng rel axati on. Such a feature i s show n quanti tati vel y i n Fi g.3(c). D ecreasi ng the detecti on energy from H L peak to E ZP L E L O ,i . e. ,scanni ng the arrow i n Fi g.3(a) from ri ght to l eft w i thi n the PSB ,we nd an i ncrease ofthe H W H M (hal f{w i dth at hal f{m axi m a,obtai ned by G aussi an ts) approachi ng to thatofZPL.T hi scon rm sthatthe PSB real l y m oni tors the exci ton popul ati on as wel las i ts spati alextensi on.
A s di scussed before, the H L peak m oni tors the i ndivi dualcoherence ofthe exci tons.T husthe spati alpro l e ofH L peak re ects the coherentpropagati on ofexci tons i n space. W e note that H W H M of the H L peak i s rel ated,but not equal ,to the coherence l ength ofthe exci tons,si nce both the exci tati on spot and the detecti on spot i n our m easurem ent are not gi ven by del ta functi ons i n space. U si ng M onte C arl o si m ul ati ons for de{ convol uti on, we deduce that i n our experi m entalsetup the m easured H W H M ofthe H L peak pro l e i s actual l y 1. 35 ti m es the coherence l ength.
Fi gure 4 show sthe coherence l engthsm easured i n thi s way forseveralexci ton ki neti cenergi esby tuni ng thephoton energy ofthe exci tati on l aser.Increasi ng the exci ton ki neti cenergy we nd a sl ow drop ofthecoherencel ength. T he decreasei sl essthan 20 % asthe ki neti c energy i si ncreased from 1. 6 to 20. 7 m eV .W e al so show i n the sam e gure(dots)the coherencel ength cal cul ated by onl y consi deri ng the acousti c phonon scatteri ng.Forthi s esti m ati on, the i n uence of stati c di sorder i s not consi dered, thusthe exci ton i sassum ed to propagate bal l i sti cal l y before the rst acousti c{phonon scatteri ng event. T he coherence l ength i s thus cal cul ated by si m pl y m ul ti pl yi ng the group vel oci ty obtai ned from a parabol i c di spersi on and the acousti c{phonon scatteri ng ti m e [ 25] . T he di screpancy observed i n Fi g.4 suggests that the exci toni c propagati on i s l i m i ted by not onl y the acousti c{phonon scatteri ng butal so otherm echani sm sl i ke stati c di sorder. T he i m portance of the di sorder on exci toni c properti es ofsem i conductor quantum wel l s at l ow tem perature has been proven (see, e. g. , R ef. [ 26] ). R ecentl y, theoreti cal i nvesti gati on [ 27] suggested a strong i n uence ofdi sorder on the spati otem poraldynam i cs ofexci tons i n quantum wel l s under near{ el d pul sed exci tati on. Strong di sorder can eventual l y resul ts i n exci ton l ocal i zati on. H ere, we are deal i ng w i th exci tonsw i th ratherhi gh ki neti c energy above the e ecti ve m obi l i ty edge. A detai l ed the- oreti calstudy on the i n uence ofstati c di sorder on the coherence l ength ofexci tons i s beyond the scope ofthe present i nvesti gati on. H owever, Fi g. 4 provi des an i mportanti nput for thi s ki nd ofstudi es. W e al so note that the coherence l ength determ i ned from the present i nvesti gati on (300 400 nm ) i s about 25 30 ti m es the de B rogl i ewavel ength ofthe exci ton i n ZnSequantum wel l s.
In sum m ary,we show thatthe com bi nati on ofa hi ghl y e ci ent, sub{ m spati al l y resol ved photol um i nescence system w i th phonon si deband spectroscopy enabl es one to i nvesti gatecoherencetransportprocessi n sem i conductors. B y m oni tori ng the spati alevol uti on ofthe exci ton coherence, we di rectl y determ i ne the exci ton coherence l ength of 300 400 nm , w hi ch decreases sl ow l y w hen i ncreasi ng the exci ton ki neti c energy.
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